
 
 
 
 

18th August, 2014 

                  

「TEAM HONMA」Bo-Mee Lee Defeats Shiho Oyama and Erika Kikuchi   

in Playoff for 8th JLPGA Victory and bags 3rd title this season. 

    

     

 

HONMA GOLF CO., Ltd.,(Head office: Roppongi Hills Mori Tower 35F, 6-10-1 Roppongi,Minato-ku, 

Tokyo;Representative Director & President:Koji Nishitani) signed clubs and article use contract professional 

golfer Lee Bo Mee won NEC Karuizawa 72 Ladies Sunday. Lee Defeats Shiho Oyama and Erika Kikuchi in 

Playoff for 8th JLPGA Victory and 3rd of 2014. 

 

Lee started her final round with a bogey and 8-straight pars to fall back to -10.  Her 3 birdies in her last 9 

holes made a 3-way playoff to determine the 2014 champion. It was over 

almost before it started, as Kikuchi was in trouble off the tee and Oyama 

couldn't get her approach close, but Lee stuck her approach to about 3 

meters and sank the birdie putt for the win. 

That win was not only Lee's 3rd of 2014, but also leapfrogged her past Ahn 

on the JLPGA money list. Lee received JPY12.6 million for the win, 

increasing her overall prize money this season to JPY95 million, and moved 

top of the money rankings. This is the third speed in history to exceeded 

career earnings JPY300 million by 86 games. 

With TEAM HONMA Komei Oda becoming top of the money rankings, this 

proves the promising function of Tour World × VIZARD. 

 

In addition, we are releasing "2014 TEAM HONMA UNITED models" limited edition of total 150 sets, which 

TEAM HONMA member used in this tournament. This set contains a head cover, a putter cover in a special 

professional model coloring. Please see our HP for more info. 

 

Next up!! 

JPGA -Men’s Tournament 

Vana H Cup KBC Augusta in Fukuoka 28-31 August 

Fujisankei Classic in Yamanashi 4-7 September 

JLPGA -Ladies Tournament 

CAT Ladies in Kanagawa 22-24 August 
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 Lee Bo-Mee 

 

【Date of Birth】 21st August, 1988 

【National】 Korea 

【Height】 158cm  

【Club setting】  

1W:TW717 430 10.5° VIZARD TC55 R 

FW:TW717 FW 3W/5W VIZARD TC55 R 

UT:TW717 UT 22°/25°  VIZARD UT650 

IRON:TW717 V (#6-#10) VIZARD R 

AW:W105P 48°      NS850 R 

【JLPGA money list】 TOP  JPY 95.13M  

【Average Stroke】  2nd 

【Par Ratio】    3rd 

【Total victory】    8 

   

 

 

Her comments: 

I am really glad to achieve the third/my victory this season. 

I was not able to readily make use of a chance of the first nine, but in the back nine, 

my shots were improved and was able to win. 

The setting of my club is perfect, and this gave me a great confidence and I was able 

to swing with ease. 

Particularly the wedge I was using during the last game, Century 21 Ladies Golf 

Tournament, is my favorite. With an accurate shot, I hit many birdies and resulted to 

2 victories with this wedge.  

I will do my best to win the championships and I will need all your support and 

continuous encouragement! 

 

 

 

 


